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KANSAS CITY, KANSAS.
Did You ((now Wc Pad a Men's Furnishing Goods Department ?

.We have on" of th( mol Interesting
Men's Purnlshlug (loinl-- i Htoro In thistown. Not "o large, or so llticlv furnMied
n some, perhaps, hut here wc have n
Mnple stock of Men' rurnlltttg floods nl
rirlcs. In a great mane Instance, at Just

these goods nre selling nt In
the mnlorlt) of More". y we wish to
especially rail jour attention to nltout 1")
tilts of Men's Clolhlng, mostly spring

weight goods, thnt we have placed on
tnhles to absolutely rlo nut nt price
Hint nvenigo nbout 334 per cent of theoriginal retail price

Here no pick tip nil All Wool, very Pent
Fattcm, murk's! originally Jli.OO; mnrticil

.ilc, WCn
Here l another. Pane)- - raised slrlpc,

worsted, fine Parmer itln lining. oM price,
:i W mnrkeil to close out nt l".m.
Here Is another, n llm 1'iire'Wool llu

tnem Suit, old retnll price, :0.00, which 1'
marked for this sale nt $M.

Hero Is still nnolher. Gray I'ln Held
Check, pure wool btilnesa suit! old retail
price, J23.CO, marked for this pile nt $0 r.j

And e It goes nil through this toek'of
Clothing. Who ccr heard of such iv

slaughter?
If jou em come In here nnd tret a fit. yon

can nave from BO) to $10 00 on thee suits.
Largo toll of Soft I'ur HnLs on n table

to close out nt from Me to "je eich,
originally fiom Jl.:" to 12 50 eich

Bojs' nice Cloth Jims, worth WW, on
v nnd nt 2e
We have a splendid line of Men's Pedori

Creased Top Hits which nre selllntc ns
high ns :w t other places; on sale to
div nnd nt JI.oi

we Tuivc ei very pretty line of Men Now
Stylo Dress lHt, Jn black nnd brown,
broid on'l narrow rim, sriunre nnd ireas--
top, to be on snlo y nnd nt

l 23, Jl.M nnd J1.T3. which nre splendid bit?
Millies, nt from &V3 to.7Ro more.

Kspeolnllv good nines nre our Mens
flray rednras, that we will have on sale

unit nt T3e each. This I"
a very neat thing for nn ovorjdaj dress
liat. u it will hold Its shnpe nnd color Ilrst-cla-

and give good sorlce.
Do sou want u genuine Dunlnp Rtvlc In a

stiff hat at Ji reasonable pilco? Wo e.in
furnish you a genuine Dunlip shape or n

524. 526 AND 528 MINNESOTA

These Firms Do Business

It Will ItllT
Keeley Institute , nuln fnrr bin

rorlsmouth Hldg tlir CnrtM't tmtl
1 unilturo linr
tu t iintit in niul

Remember there Is look oicrmtr Mo It.
no Keeley Iiistltuto
In Kansas ( Its. Alo. KoIzmarkFurniture

Itewnro of Cheap OMPANY,
lmltntors. tJI A.o'rt Miunesoti Av

E, R, Callander BELLE VIEW !

Printing Co., $125, $150, $200.
MO MJiuicfeutii Ac SlO niHli, h tl nun ac

)r iiiontli.

kinds
Tine

u
Job
speclaltj.

Work of all S. X. Simpson 4 h
Cliainticr ot Comi. llklg

G. W. BETTS, '

I Justice of Ihe Peace,
I Kill anil

3lliin.Hutn Ae.
Marrlago ceremony

I ei formeil without
puiiliciiy if request! d
Collectlori a si etl ill-- .

tip 'In DateULF'S tin.WSteiunljaiiiuliy f?m owlFor tho licit slm U
. . .

i.!,.,. nuiev. ....." idais I will l.auuUiy
Lit Curtains at :oc S iiMiiparll! i, tho liet
apiece, or fix. per pair tonic and blood
II. I, tll.r. I'rop. purlturuti the m irket

nth Jl Slain Sir.., to dj
ItiihMK I'ltl, Kansas. 7th unci JUlmi. Aw.

Fire .... The Portsmouth
Insurance

Itiioiim 3,'.' and .P..I.
Has a number of blir

vacant and Improved,.w 6io 1 house,
property, sam-

ple:

full

' niiin.
llll.. 1171.

iJLJiX.iL.:j:JL...CCC
The Journal office has been

removed from the Chamber
of Commerce to the first floor
of tho Columbia Building at
Sixth street and Minnesota
avenue.
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REPUBLICAN CITY TICKET.

ror Miior-ar:oit- GU J twiss.ror t'lty Clork-- U 1. HHOHT
Tor City Attorney T A l'OI.I.OCK
I'or City Tieasurei J W riJltOL'SON'.

COUXCll.MV.X.
I'liBt Waid-- W. 1' 1'KTintS
becond Wuid, long turn 1 .. tiAJi- -

JIU.NU.
Wind, blioit term I'.

jii;i;i,i;ic.
Third W'iiiU-- C. 11 SIMPSON.
1'ourth Wuid-- O. 11, TKOWUU.
nrth wrii-- v. m. hunn.
blxth Ward-JO- HN UAVIUSO.N'.

BCHOOl HOARD.
Hecond 'VnrdItOI3i:UT OAMlTiBLL.
Thlld Wnnl-- W 1.'. UAHNIIAUT.

justices or Tim l'tiAcn
rirst Distriot-t-.iion- cii: si. nunuus
Second Dlstrlct-nilOIl- fli: W UUTTS.

Dlstrlct-JOI- IN T HUMS.
CONHTAHWJS.

rimt uistiict c. w. iiAituin
Second Ulstrlct-- B 1". TII.M:RY.
Third DlHUIct-- J. II. I'llItlvlNH.

a AmiAN's sun,
W1111U thu 1. limited Itulluny l'.iy Her

811,1110 llllllllUIS.
.May Jojce bi'tfiin a rtainuijo suit HRilnst

the Kaiifas City Uluwitid Itallmo Com
pany In the couit o( common pleas yettei-du- y.

'llio pUlnilit tlaiiiis thut on Jauuur
Jsni. tdi boariled .1 iar at Sixth stieel

and Taurnmeo iiunin, lo no tan.ird Kan
('111, .Mo, Wlitn ,lic uitlMd at ltlei-l- u

station tho conductor lustiuuted her
ko out ot tho 1 .ir at thu lloiu en-- tl

um.u. 'I his ihe btarleil do nnd as thu
uui ktepplnR Horn the plattoim ot the
i.ir on to tiic stops tho pulled
the nolle)- - fiom the wlru oeihead. thus
fehuttlng uif the llt'lita uud causlnb" her
lose her footlnir and falllui; Hat 10 the
depot platform oi lonely injurliif hei, llci
wilst was epilned, her wrenched ao
as to keep her confined her bed foi
fcoeral ei.k and she was Injured eeertly
Internally, The plalntllf clalmn she
was placed to expense for nurses, plosl.

and medicine, amounting to Jl.lw)
She claims by her Injurle she U prevented

follow inir hei vocation, Ihe pell-tlon-

foi a Judgment foi (11,100.

bulnir tu Ittcoiir Miine.
Oeorjfe l.lttlck, ot the linn of Llttlck

Ai 'un Svckle, papeis In the suit of
Tooile, Wheeler i. Motler apalnst L. Utter

tie couit of coin uon picas yestcrdn
The oult was brouqht tu iccover
vililch the plulntllf claims to bo duo on an
account contracted during the past ear.
The petition chaitrc tho credit was
Klen on the iiuotlne of Uradstreet's.whlch,
It claims, lUb oeriated

WIH Organise n lltiieiolcnt tlrder.
The old boldleis of this city will n

meetlne Sundu afternoon ut thu ill) hall
and tukt atipt. toward the
organization of jl. beueoleut order It U

Intention adopt t.omo plan whereb)
they will be to help old soldiem who
are in dlatress. and also to bun tontrades
whose rtlathes no means uf dcfralK
the txpemes of a funcial.

Younnn's. cither, In a splendid fur hatIth nh frtrtt.. t....... ... .. Mm li,.n... .... ,i'.(.n JU-- L .11. l'l'll III II '" C'llllLip nt Mill
w nen j

.spring nnu summer Pmicrweir thnt we
nrn pelllnur nt 2.V pap,h. It Is remarknbl.lint other tore nre setting lie nnd "."J
for llice miiip Identical (rvod

At in.- - wo nio felllnjf .Mpii a P MiHfnl, del-- litelj striped sprlni? underwear, or ".oper suit
Wo nlo lmc a nnunlllcent I'rench II t

brlKKiin at the snm prle.
If ou want n (tPiiiilnp rombel I'ifsptlin

rnderwear on will sop In thp
windows on Main slrpot nt Mo eich, oil
can rlKht Into this little department
ami kpI It, with buttons and silk fac-Inj- r,

nt 5oo each

Fancy Ovcrshirts.
Blv different stjlcs of Men's Taney

Sprlnit 0erhlrl, Jmt the same Roods III
nil lesppits that sou Unci etrynhere it Roc,
on ale here to-d- nnd nt Tc,

l.lttht stsles erj t.llsh I uindrled (Jvcr'hlrts, elPMr.int 7"e ulues, at Mc.
The ll.m Hup of Mill's Tuncy Oieishlrl",

.pi ink iie ami "niorn, on lie inda and hero at Tip.
Jl !i lipiutlful new C'olunibH tirnnds that

WM will Mud eirnwliero with the II J" tac
un. vn r.iiu iifji; iwimi nun lu'inviiun uv
Wc.

At 2V an! A' wp can oil ns trood
a lino of Working Milrt- - .i nnbod would
til IP io u

Ipeclill iwpular me our .Men's lllue
riiambrnj worklni: shirts, worth T.': aro
on si hcjre a nnd at .0

u.irHi' mm oi no f .iioini'rn i rii'im
Shirt Wnlts nt lie nnd Mc Pirhll'.i l.n. ..II I 1...! ,. lln. .' t. k. .1....11- - llllU llll lllll Ul ,1.1.
Shirt W nhli at fiom WO to IV

.iiamiiin phi line oi Mens "usppnoer' ni
10c, lip '0i . 25e, J"p and ."op pei p ilr. You
rm fln.1 .in liAlIni I n!ti thnii VI .. ntn Lnll.
In ir In Mn's Suspender"

You can save lots of dimes and quarters
on .Men's riirnlshlnir (loods by pomlns Into
Ibis little department and lnaMrnc known

wants.

AVE. KANSAS CITY, KANSAS.

Because They Advertise.

E. S. W. IDK-OXJOI-C-

buiiPRsor to lmiaN Cits I'laiitnf; 31111,

llh M., Cor. Oaklnnil Ate..
Tllpphnno 10S3. KANSAS C1TV, KAS.

WINDOWS, DOORS, MOLDINGS,
SCItOU. mid 1JNI) SAWING ami TURNING

lc miiKn n hMcinIt of Stulr Ilulldliif;,
Hunk Count i ami Oltlco 1 Ixturrn.

Wffl. BIRD, 1m
Itrn

Crojim
shipped

nncl

or ucuv-crri- t.

LOCKS.UITII fv'r.ivrKELL-flANOE- All
HelN )eaK-l:i- K kinds of

'lubes
Kf tJttlnc: FpeciiU. Ino Ilnkery.
nt? 3Ilnitt sotti An. (inods. Caiidtis.

To I'ron-i- r
HINCH BROS. ttu buy

1 ho Miurt- rlor i of

UESTAUKANT. m Gasnlino
tiU'nticlean and

neat Homemade Pies Cull ami Inape t tho
ett Open until 1J v roil hs
o clock eich punlmahiB.

K. w HAitn.tTr.1118 .Mliiiusotn Ate. .T3M IlniieHotik Am

CANCER CURE I)
Ith SoMlMnpr.Ualmy DIN

(' mi f r. 'I unior. C'.itnrrh,
1 rrinii mid till sttlu Dirt.
c . ind Tot Itoolc

1'ltuhu imiitlon tlourmil
Dr. D. M. BYE,

Coiublniitloii OH ( nif,
Kiins.iH City.

Investment Go. A 6o candle
power Gas

1'orti.nioutli Hide. Light costssnaps In ail l.inds ot Less than i
cent per hour.

Wyandotte Gas Co.
UI.Ihoo. llustedllld

VIGTORY IS CERTAIN.

iti:i,i'iu.icAs Aitr. c.i.osim;
sulci:ssiul CAMPAIO:,.

MASS MEETING IN FIRST WARD

iiL'i)ci ami cr.DitKs or i:i,i;cTMiN
AM) l'OI.I.IM. rr, VCKS.

A t.li I 'MaKes I unilictlncr "taleuients
JUgnrd to Jler Age Damage Soils

and Other Mtigatiun-- 1 lr In Ar--

grntliio Other News.

Tho Republicans of tho rirst ward turned
out In great numbers last evening and lis-
tened to the discussion of tho Questions
entering into the present municipal cam-
paign. The meeting was In Hanson's
open house and, unlike the meetings
the night befoio b tho IJemo.Popullsts,
the big lull was ciowdid with taxpajers.
Tho ttiidltnco listened nttentlvely to tho
upeakei and liituiupled ihem frequently.
'Ihe tnpaera of tho l'ltst wurd urn thoi-oiit,-

moused this spilug nnd on election
d ly thij will cany ward b a largo
nujoilty foi tho Ui publican ticket,

Oeucial Jlail; Ctoniwell, tho ctirnn edi-

tor of OM Kansas City, JCu. , was
as ilinlimaii. Tho lirst speaker was

Attorney K. S, llaihait, He deleied nn
eloipient udduss, urging the colored people
to stiind by the pirty which has alwajs
slotxl by Ho also urged the Itepub-I- I

.ins 'of tho I'liut ward to luru out 011
lei lion da), ami If they do ho picdlcted

tho election or V I' I'utets, of that ward,
by i good majorlly.

.Ml. V. P. Ivteis, iioniluea for the coun-
cil In the riiMt was then called upon
nnd ho dcllvcied a business man's talk to
thu audience He said ho had been a resi-
dent of thu 1'irst ward for twenti.slx eaii
ami pad been in business for thliteeu jcmis.
jiu liaiiriitii'U aujuuo iu say a blllgio woru
ugulust his honesty. He also said his fam-
ily piUI taxes 011 I0,0W worth of properly
In this city und detlaicd that his opponent
did not onn a cent's worth of property In
tho city, nor pay a cent in taxes, He
wanted to know of the audience who was
likely to look after the Interests of tho
taxnavers u. man who oald no tav or
one who paid taxes on (10,000 north of
pivpeii), .c 01ce in me auaience re-
marked will tiust tho taxpajersevery time" Mr. Peteia closed by urging
the Republicans to see that every citizen
in thu l'lrst wurd turns out on election duy.
Ho Is willing to trust his cause to

Mr J. rcigufcon, nominee for city
tieasuier. next took thu platform. He

the llnanclal condition of the cltv
and showed tho Inaccuracies of the cam
palrn llteiatuie by the Pemo-Popults-

In the campaign He wus followed by Jus
lice Ueoigu W. Belts, who scored thu citi-
zens ticket. He said it was u bad egg and
that thu voters would not swallow It on
election daj,

ueoise a. 1 wu, nominee ior mayor,
mude one of the most entertalrlng talks
of thu evening. He showed Just how the
city had been conducted during the past
two tuis and said that when he took
the ullUii of major he would endeavor 10
do overMhlnu In his nower in the lntertBt
ot the taxpajers. He told the l'lrst ward
people to stick to William Peters and tha
oLhcr .Republican nominees, and they would

tora
50 feet, nice shade, 1

block from car line, JCM: I house, fo
feet ot ground, corner, car close, 11,500.

Terms to suit.
A book of such bargains.
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'UK KANSAS CITY JOUKiVAL. I'll! DAY, MARCH 20, 180,). a
ner rsar't li Mr l'wls left the plat-
form nml.l rat npplau'

Justice of the I'tn, , ,1,1m r Sims made
one of his ihnrn irrl'i'. .peeilies which
took Willi tin ntiMiriue JiiiIrp Sims was
followed lij Mnjir Snthtrl 1 names, who

.n the audliiiip oim ra.ts and llttures
ulioui the IHtnos' admlnltritllon lie
showed thai ihe pncnt oillrlals hale con
dueled the ilt Jui as eeoiioinlinl as thej
could. In lefirnire to the street depart
meill lie Slid that It n lltst decided to
spend It (1 n month hut thtt the llnanclal
panic two jeais ao put min men out of
work and many of them could not keep the
wolf fiom the door had It not been that
the were slxm woik on the slreel". lie
said that If he had Ihe work to do over
.iR.iln he would hno rp!i Hip unemploy-
ed more wotk He rhp the re-
formers oiiie hot shot In referent e in the

t a n, l the) Ii.hl-- taken at different times
In nutters rf inteusi to the
such as c'tee and the franchise, and show
ed the nmount of persomll lae paid b
the men who claim to be reformers

Oilier f peCi lies were made by Captain
f)alh, II lj Hhoit. .1, II I'erkln. Thomas
IMIIork, Ale Carfrae, C W. Hurdle, C N.
Ilammoml, lleorsc M. Ihnrhcs and others.

wit.t. lot'.M rut: orjx.
.Iiulges mid hrl of t.lrrtliiu Appolnled

iiy I ntiiliil.lnnrr I nler.
Election r'nmmlsloiier Poster jrsterday

cnmpleted thn list of Judge) ali'l clerks to
serve nl the election li(t Tuesdaj. Thev
have nil beon notlllcd and only Ihe of
them hnvr refused to serve. Their places
will bo Illicit The list Is ns follows,
the llrst three names In each precinct being
the Judges nnd the last two named the
cl'iks- -

l'lrst precinct M Itli.gHnd, V. I'helpss
I) Hardin, W. II. rushing.

Second preilnct Smith. J. C. Lough
lln. .M It. 1'. Ismerl. D. Welsh

1 hlnl precinct lo Lundipilf t, A. .Mlch
lick, .lo O'llrlcn, J. I.. Unton, .1 V. .Mur
ph.v

I..lv.l. n...lflnl t ..t..l....n r VVIIItlltll.I ui.l Ul III' Cllli uim:uti - " ...--

J fornl-ii- , A. W MiitHcn, .1. Ciller
I'irth precinct I". Iloue. I) T sketion,

L '. blunder, W. J. llutlrr, 1'. f.ien- -

mscilth precinct .1 M. Vos. .1 I). Crule,
frank ration, II I. Northrup. It ll.llatu-mn- n

Siui'iilh precinct Chnrlejf Parker, John
tillisnn, Martin Ilojlc, l'etcr Laron, .Ins.
cjulnlnn ....l.lithlh precinct T. II.
Oalitwell, W V. l(oe, 1. O. Cunning-ha-

Mnth ptcclnet J I'. Root. S 1'. Volsom,
S S King, T. Ilovt, .1 i: Darker

Tenth precinct II. It Allen, P. Ullllg,
N K. t'.impbell, A. nuy Jone, S O, Jcr- -

lileventh precinct J.ickon Donald, C. W.
Kerr S C Richards, P.d Graves., James

hlte
Tnelflh picclnct Prancl D ronnor, J

W Jenkins, J. V fatelnmclz, H 11

Thomas, (I II Hocrsman.
Thlrtecnlh II. I. Table. O

Mitchell, J. Williams, Dow McClain, Hun-te- r
Gordon.

Pourteenth precinct II. L. Judd, T. r
Rilley, J. S. Cox, William I.i. W. II.
'fifteenth precinct II. II Smith C P

Molloy, 1. J. Conlon, William Needle", "i
SIMcentn precinct J O I.lttlck, D. S.

Voting, J. J. McCourt, W. II Harris, J. .
Raldwln

Seventeenth precinct 1'ied llcnn. D. 11.
van hv cje, vv. . biiook, . s. oniiin, i.I, McAlplne.

Hlghtccnth Tt. C. Sm th, Tl, 1).
Lauiidj, John HeiupllltiR', S. I, Pertlon

Nineteenth prcclm 1 W. A. Norton,
u'asll. Paul Thellen, rtiink Colvln,

D A. Rooney.
Twentieth precinct T3 M Synder. T. T

Pbnn, J .1 .McAkns, William McNatigh-ton- ,
.1. A. Shiunies-iv- .

Tvent-llis- t nrci Inct Nelson 0 ircelon,
Tohn riquirt. A'. It. De Holt. W. T. Tav-lo- r,

J It. McKlnnej.
Tvventy-sicon- d pieclnct T. A. Hurnett,

If. T Zlmmtt, 1'rank Donelley, it 1.
fleck, (1 II llaslerwood

Twtntv-thlii- l prtclnct J W. Pirlsh, .1.
I. I'acl. ird, Cleorge I. McCarter, J. O.

1 R. Allen
Twentj fourth precinct TIarvey Allen, P

Poi.iii, S A .Morgan, II. H Holtenbeck, C

Twents-llft- h precinct Albert N
I. Holt, Robert Cult in, T. J. McCirthy

Twnt-slt- h precinct M. tl .McLein,
William Pox, C. h. Grlllln.

wiipui: 'll VOTK.

I.ocatlnns of thn Polling l'htecx In the Vie
rlmm ( lt 1'in diets.

The city ofllclals aio miking arrange-
ments foi the election which takes plun
next Tuesdaj The board of police com-

missioners has appointed twcntj-sl- x spe-cl-

policemen to servo that clay. There
will ba one olllcci stationed at each voting
pieclnct to quiet anj illstui banco tint may
aile 'I lie siiect department Is KCttlng out
the booths and the commissioner of elec-
tions Is preparing the poll books and get-
ting the ballots divided City CIcik Short
und othci olllclil jesterday loiated voting
places in the-- miiIoui precincts as follow

first Millet ' store.
Second II hoiilh James Mreet.
Thlld flic ilepartnient No. 'Z.

fourth JPJ James street.
fifth In.". .Minnesota avenue.
slxih fouiMi and Nebra"ka avenue.
seventh 170b Noith Third street.
Ulglith 'J Stewart .iveiuie.
N'lnth -- Ji Garileld avenue.
Tenth Thirteenth und ' L" road
Hlcventh l.leventh and New Jersej'.
Twelfth 13"! N'oith Highlit strret.
Till tec nth Sixth and state aenue.
l'ouuci nth I'euth and Minnesota ave-

nue
fifteenth 719 Minnesota avenue.
Sixteenth City hnll.
Si vent, i nth tod N01 th Sixth street.
niohteeiilli fouileenth und Central Rve-nu- e

Nliieleenth Li.7 North Seventh street,
Tiwntleth I" south Seventh sttcet,
Twintj-llis- t 312 South fifth street.
Tweniv-fiion- d Stieet cai biin.
Twciitj-tliln- l O CJ Clnllln'h store.
Twentj-foiirl- h

Twentj--llftl- i l'ollie station No 3

Tn entj -- sixth fit u di p.utment.

fillOVVIMi (11. 1) RAl'ltH.Y.

A tllrl, In Order tu .Marrj, Add four lrnri
tu Hi r Agf.

According to her own sworn tatementf,
fiances Audeison, a colored girl, giew four
years In one daj She inula an aflldavlt In
tho morning in Justice liutts' court that
she 11,11 10 jears old, and two houts later
hc mndo another allldavlt In the probata

court that she was JO jears of uje. The
llrst ullldavlt was made In a criminal case,
In which she bad to show that shu was not
ov ei 18 j ears In order to w In the case, Thu
other one was made In order to get a
marriage license. She had Henry Steele,
eoloied ai rested, on the charge of assault.
In oub'i to get a complaint shu had to
swear tint she was under IS jears She
made allliUvit that she was onlj Hi After
being aritsied Steele decided tint tlm
uislost way out of the trouble was to mat.
11 tint girl. He sent her und hei uioihei to
tile pinnate eourc to get a license, rnen-sh- e

found It lun'ssaij lo swear tint shu
was over IS jeais In older to gnl a llieiise
Shu was equal to the occasion, however,
mid inado utlldiivlt that she was '.0 jeais
old this spring Thu license wus gianted uud
she took It to the nftko of Jiistlie 11. Its,
where the cereinonj was performed 'lln.
caso against Sleelo was then dismissed and
tin newly mariled couple left the loom
ieillng h.ippj.

til urge t. Dement' Will,
Tho will of tha latu Cleotge W. Dement,

tho well known funnr, who died a tew
dajs ugii at Ids Inline, Just wist of thiscjtj, wus opeiud In thu probale court Jis-lenl-

Jtush Williams, a nejihew of tho
ileceiscd, was bcipicithed Ml In cash,
which is to b paid to him upon the death
of Mrs. Dement, A lot In .Plnmu Oik
icmeteiy, Aberdeen, (), is bequeathed to
llukey Wilson, and thu lemalndei of thu
estutu to Ml". Dement. Upon her death
thu propertj Is to go to the two ehlldnn.
Mis, Dement Is iiauitd as ailmliilstratilx,
and sho wus not obliged to ge bond, Thu
will wus made Novembet 17, ami tin- - wit-
nesses to It weiu cleorge 11, Hngland and
Milton Campbell.

Will Shoot OT n Return Match.
A team representing the Metropolis Gun

Club of this city left last night for Otta-w- a,

Kas , to shoot off a return match
with the team representing the Ottawa
Gun Club. The teams repiesentlng the two
clubs had a match shoot In this city last
tar and the Metropolis Club won. The

Metropolis. Club consists of nine men, with
J. M, Mills, as captain. The other mem.
hers are: M. B. Harton. Prank Sonard,
Arthur Pugb. John Winters, Ullllum Es,
tep, W, J. Crosby. C. a. llrace. William
Arends and Samuel Tiowor. A number uf
other members of the club will accompany
thu teum to Ottawa.

Receiver Appointed.
Judge Alden has appointed 1'. A. Soy.

more, A. II. f.lndeke and P. S. Magowen,
of St, Paul, Minn., receivers for the W,
A. Wood Harvester Companj" of that cltj.
'this was done In order to prevent any
control ei y which might arise over thelegal right of melius appointed jn one
state to settlo claims In an other state
Their bond was fixed at 50.00t Thee are
the same luea who were auxolatcd recelv..

ers lij the t'nlled Slates court nl St Paul
at the lime of the ronipniij s failure

II imaged bj I Ire.
The two smrv finnie re iiil ine of'ltleii

nrd Lowe, oloied, nl .No 13S fn email nve-lin- e,

was damaged bj (lie jcsleidav morn
tag The hoiio was liein? ribtilll mi the
lnlile. nnd it Is thought thai the lire orlg
luiiled fiom a spark from a pipe nf one
or the plasleiers 'litis Is the third lime
the blinding Ims becli (Immured bv lire
within the 11 tit jenr. .The lo l plmeil nt
JuM l'onl..ribli of the furniture was
saved. It was carried to the stttet.

leinponiiKe Dinnia,
The original tomprraiice dnm.i iiillllcil

"Ruined li) llrlnk' was pieented for the
llrst tun. ..at Dunning opi ra home, last
nlshl lln piny was written bv a lucnl
iiliijnrlklu with the Intriitlon uf poison-
ing Ihe minds nf )ouug men ug.iliist sirotii;dunk It Is In four not", nnd the cat uf
chatiictirs, which Is tuinpotnl of loial tal-
ent, plnv their puis with rrrdlt lo Ihem
selves I'ln pHy has been liulot-p- .l bv thederg) of tins ciiv, ami n large niimbci of
tempi workers welv present lastnight Thn phi) will be repeated

DM rid t oiirl t'r.The lae of George oev ngnlnst
Matthew lljan, u suit lo miner J'),'.11"
dnmagex for breieh ot (nlitrul, was ills
misled In the district rotirt jestiiday on
n ilemitrrci 'I Ik case nf I. (I I'eiiiusori
iigalnst John Hlbeit lo recover S was ihe
next placed on trlil This can Is the out-
growth or n dispute over a month's rent
for mill dwdllnij In lllvirvlcw The
costs In the case will aggregate live times
as much as the nmount Involved

'Ihe Ctlv Hit. miaul.
Austin l.lllntt brought n suit jesterday

in the (Olirt of (Oiiinion pleiin agnliit Kail
sns Cltj, Kits , fur damage nllegeil lo Inve
been done his propel tv In Rlverview It Is
barged Hint the cltv- - opened a roulthrough the defendnnt s properly withoutany condemnation proieedlugs being in nip.

He claims that his propel t) has been dam.iged to Ihe extint of tl,t".i, mid nflis for
Judgment for the snmc

Hi piiblliau Hull).
The fifth Ward Republican Club will

hold a big rnllv at the chamber of Com-mcic- e

building Dili evening, A laige
uf good speakeiH hive been secuied

In addriss the ullilli lice The (iitidldates
on the Ri pulillcun ticket will also be pres
ent mid di liver addr(e

iilulli itnl fur it Caitelshlp.
Congiessman Miller his iiondn ited John

Ilcibeit fleteher, of fort Sent! for a
cndetshlp at the Nnval uculemv, it Ann-
apolis .Ml fletclin Is bright vnung
mm mid Is the son of 11 fort S ott drug-
gist I to will take the llrst examination oil
Juno IJ

lllg t iinslglllnellt (if I itrilltllle.
The Hobmnrk furniture Company

received from the fast two s
111 the vcrj' llnest fiiniltuie maun-racturc-

'llils enterprising llrni Intqiened
to catch on lo n big sacrifice snle bv nn
Cistern nnniifncturer, nnd thej bought a
large consignment. This thev piopoic to
sell nt prices that will astonish the na-
tives

Speel it ?iotl(c.
There will be a speclil communication of

Uvandotte lodge No ..I, A I" and A M ,
llils frldaj evening, March ." fur work In
thlld deciee All Master Masons

Invited.
J V. I.ONGffLLOW, W. M

H I' SHRVISt, riecrelnr).

Itepllblleilll I Ichet Indorsed.
A ioulng meeting was held by the col-

ored people of C) press jards last night
Siveinl candidates wile pic-en- t and some
good speeches were mude '1 he club, bv a
unanimous vote, indorsed the wholo Re-
publican ticket.

I'llltSOXAI. M.WS.

Mis TheiCKi Holzmuik and daughtit,
Miss Mm tlm Holzmurk, und gi.indil iiigh-te- i.

Miss llatlle Holuiark who have been
spending tlm Intel In San Antonio, Tex,
will ictiiru homo 111 about a week

Cltj Assessor Ilitirj Dailingtoti his gone
to Topcka oil business count c'td with bis
ulllee.

C L. Maltbv mill wife nnd Miss Simmons
have letiiiued fiom u six weeks' visit In
the South. Thej' spent most ot the time
In New Uilcius.

W. II Rildgeits has lcturned fimn (Hi-ai-

Kns , wheie he has been loi the past
two weeks attending bis brother, J T
Illldgens, who Ins been Mek

Attorney Holt left j"csti'rd iv foi Tnpeku,
w hei 11 he villi llle the papers In the suit of
Milton C Nortluup, In eontest of the will
of his fathei, the Into Hiram M Noitlirup

Attoinej J A. Hale will leivc lo-- d ij for
foxcioft, Me , where he his lie n lib I

bj tin- - eleath of his uncle, I,. J Hale, ot
tint cltj.

Deputy fulled M irslnl Phil Klik Is III
with tin oat disease

Ml. I ItOl'Ol.ls MlsCl.l.r. IN 1.

'J ho Y I S C li of tho rilgrlm Con-gro- g

HI0111I ehiitib eoinei of Rev Holds
avenue and seventh street, will give an
Intcrnatlnn il "tea' this eviulng 'Hie
booths will be attended bj ladles dlisscel
111 tho cosiuinis ot the different unions

fine I'.ibluet Photos i per doen
HANSfURD - ALi.HN". .ili Mlnuisnla av.

The Meichiints Piotectlve Assoclitlon
In Id a meeting at the real estate ouie e
of W II. Illggel, No 517 Minnesota

last eveninc. The organlz itlon is en-
deavoring "' inloiei the Siinduv closing
law and othet in e isuies which aro In in

il to thu inembi is
The i.ise of Vtlliui Craig, chaiged vvllh

ribbing thu slou. of M Htrkowlt, was
coiitlnuid jesteiili) in Justice Swingle) s
couit until A pi H I

Ida Alny Solution!, aged :i jeus, died
jesienlaj at No sen" 'Jciu.e) avenue' of
consumption.

Ileort,!' II While, the retlilug piesldenl
of the boanl of ti.ulo of tills ell), entei
tniiieil thu elltectois 01 that oigiiilatlou at
Ids home, lllcvititli slieet niul state avi-
um-

'Iho West Side Gun Club will hold its
111 st shoot

The injuin Hon suit nf tho Peet IliosManufucturlng I'liiiipiny against the I'nloii
Rallwa) Coiiipui), 10 pnveiit

tho Teimlnil omii.iiiv fiom tunning Us
road tliiough 1'eit llios ' piopeit), hn
been ect foi healing before .ludgn Alden

Robeit Colfev, the joting man who left
this cltj 'luesdiij' inornlng 101 Puublo Col
oil a unit with an aceldelit win 11 a
liw miles west ut Whltn Cbiiuli, which
nine el 0110 of the lubber tires on his wheel,

mid ho had to push his machine back 10
this city for epulis. Ho made a second
start jesterday morning

The Trades Assembly of Kansas City,
Kas, and tho Industilu Council of Kansas
Cltj'. .Mo. villi hold a Joint meeting 011
Sunday of lei noon at .' o'clock ut Justice
Swlnglej''s otllcu. Tho object of tho meet,
lug is to bring the two oigaulzntlous Into
a closer iciuiiuiisiup 101 vuu uencni ui an
concerned

I line li Hi os., tlm Minnesota nveiiuo
men, ale making some tmpi mo-

menta In thcit establishment. A large ad-
dition has been eieeted, which will nihil g
tho dining rciom to double its foimn enpac-l- ij

This will enable, them to nccoinmn-- d

ito iill tlu'li patruns, which thej havo
been liiiubtu to elo 111 tho past.

ARMOURDALE.

V Ilnllj Will lie Held bv tho II. piiljllenn.
liciuomiw Mght lu .Mil inn X

ale Auiinj'ii Hall.
The Itepnbllcaiis of tho SKth waid will

hold it iiillj night at .Mcl.eau ,.
alcAn.lllj'B hall. Tliu meellui,' will bet the
.lineal nm helel In Dili puitlon of the cltj

tduco the uienlug of the campaign A num-
ber of good Hpeakns will be pieieul, niul
Mini) Inli'ieMliig uddieaica will ho dejiv
eieel Among the bpeukcTrt will be Hon. J,
K C'ubbbou, .Mil J in llninea. Judge Mm,
Atloriiej' I'nllock uud a nilinbi r of oilieis
(iond mut'lo has been uccuied. ami the
nn cling piomlxes lo be veij-- eiithuslaallc.

Ilobeit Duuc.lll of lldwurdfevtlle, K is , Is
In iho eltj, thu uuest of hlb blatci, Mo, T
rilhugh.

The inembeis of the uogiee of IIoiioi
gave u Huppei last night at the 1. O, O. I'.
hall. There wus u largo attendance, uud
the affair was a success, both boclally and
lluuuclullj-- .

O. B. Orlltln la entei tabling Mr, J. W
doing, tecutaij- - of the Hhawtiee Insuraino
C'oinpuiij'. of Topeka.

Joseph Hannoi vvaa Injured bj- - falllm;
boxes whllo at woik ut the ruins of the
Held Mros. packing plant yesteidaj. He
was tulcon to hU home on Lions avenue
ills lulutlen ale not eerlous.

U. J. Collins ui pUabaiitlj- - suiprliod
hint evenltiK nl hln homo, No Kl Kouth
rourth Btiect, bj- - u number of his rrleuds,
The occunluu was in honor of hl.s olth
birthday. The evening waa spent In u
vers eiijojable uiunnei until a late horn,
when refreshments were nerved.

ARGENTINE.

A Itenhliuie uud a hlable llnriied Down and
Other llullillngt liiiinigcd by a Dime

)cterdty Afleriionn.
Klre slatted a few minutes after ! o'clock

yesterdaj afternoon In a coal thed in the
rear of a teslilei.ee at No.?3J South 'IhirdJ

(g,r JT, - , .v

slreel, willed was o. ctipled by JIr. Mary
Isilt and fmnll) for some time the out
look was thwitlmlmr, but by gool work on
the pnrl of the the depirtmcnt tho lite was
llnnll) exllimnished, but not until it resi-
lience mid one slnble Worn almost vvholl)
ilMtrojej. mid sevei.il oilier buildings were
ll innged

'Ihe lire soon preid from the coil shed
and eevinl ndjiecnt buildings were en-
veloped In Hun s 'tho local firemen re-
sponded lirnmptlt, but weie dknlileel by n
tick or hose onseouentl) Chief Oeirj
enlled for ulil fruiil Knlisas Cltji Ka.
Hosu companv .so I wn sent fiom llmtcltj. A fnle nlirm was then sent to Knn
n CRv, Km, bv someone vvhlilt luought

a lire engine from llte ruins 0' Rehl Ilios'
tnclelnir house and No I ho-i- e cagoii. After
ihe nrrlval of the llivmcii from ik ro the
river Ihe lire whs soon extinguished niul by
I o'clock Ihe tlri was nut

'Ihe residence ut J1J S11III1 Third sireet
was owned by J. A Jolitiiu and was used
bv Mr .Mmy I,..tt us a twirling house.
Johnson eiccuplesl u mom In the building,
vvhlilt vvis 11 one slor) ti.inie with it base
tiienl. The building was nltuost tntully de
sliojeel The loss on the' liuli-- r Is probi
blv $m. full) Insured furniture xalned ut
'toil was desirovrd und was not liisuted. A
slable belonging to n, f Augusion, sit
uitrsl In the reir of his large leiu bull.l
lug which rne'is on Silver nveiuii", was de
strn)(d with tho output, whl Mi eotisisicd
of a new catihigi' valued nt (2'", two de-
liver) wagons mid two sets of harness,
ulsd coiisldi'iiible liny and gnln Ills loss
will extped !, pntlv Insitied Uiilldlugs
liclotiglng to John Smith, a biker, weto
dimmed lo Hid extent of 'M

.'he buildings ilamigrd an In tho
re 11 of one of the best blislne bine ks of
Argentine, und tor considerable lime nt
lln' beginning of the Hie the entire block
was thieatened, causing gteit excitement
liv that poitlon of Ihe lty A largo croud
of pltl?(iis gatheied lo w ilcli the lire The
origin Is siipposul in hive been c insed bv
cigaretles le.ft In the 101I shed bj soine
Iiom who had bun iitaMug In the shrel it
few niliillles belore the III" w is discovered

While llle llri'iucli were nt work Mis.
Gearv, wife of flic Chief N'cal Geirv, of
llu Aigentliie dcpil tnienl, vlslle-- d tho scene
of the lire anil exclled, which
ciii-c- her to film She will temoved to
her home, on Silver avenue, where Drs
Rurke and Lewis iittetide.l her Yestcrdaj'
evening she was gicill) Imiirovcel .Mis.
Genrj has been In III health im some tlinp
(hsI, ainl Unit In ronm 01 Ion with the ex-
citement caused her lo btcalt down

CHIens' Mi i ling.
List night 1 meeting w is hell at Metro-

politan hull In the Intel est of the cltlens'
ticket which was lllmrnll utl lided f.
A. Wlllard, the nominee for in Ivor, nude
1 speeeh, in which hi- - attempted to ptove
Unit tin picsent adnilnlsiialloii Is perfec-
tion He useel syi.,. pgiiies lo piovc his
side of the stoij,

lllrgall) ItrcUteied.
Quite i number ot cltlretis, who are In-

terested in the present e impugn, Invo
been Investigating the registration books,
which Ins ivsullrei In the ellscoverv tint no
small mimbi r of people Ji i ) g.
Istcied rile unusuillv lirge iitinilier of
people leglstere'd causeel soini. to view the
matter with suspicion, which resulted In
tho Investigation Thcie is no blame
eh irged to anv pirtv ni candidate oil ac-
count of the lllegil ri'glsttatlon, but the
cltle ns In getiei il me d.'tei mined to h te a
rair billot, coneenue ntiv anv prnn

to vole Illegally will bo seven Iv
dealt with by I iw

"VlUe elluueolM
Rev Allllini Hidle will dedlver a lecture

this ev inlng at .Sokes' bill lu thi Interist
of the 1'ii'sb) tell ins of this elti vi ho are
now endeavoring to nice monej to elect
a ihnrch bull ling "IV11 Nights lu a liar
Room" Is the subject of the lee tin e. which
will be full) Illustrated by stcieoptli 011

lew s
dance villi be given this evening bv .1

pmlv ot joung pmpln at the home of .Mr
and Mis Hi ion Multli

f f I.rhntL ind wife nre entertalnlng
Mis M Slunk, of Nans is Cltj, Mo

.1 I fill, of Tope k 1, K is , Is the guest ot
f lends In this f lij

be 11 jutl suiter fimn slelc be lelnebe. 1II77I
ness ,rimsllpitlon e li reineniber Carter's I.lt- -
III' I.lvci Pills will lelleve )ou One pill Is n
(I

INDEPENDENCE,

Di lib r All.e lie-li- b ir, Msttr of Di put)
Count) 11 irsliuls .leisepli It. nut

Willi, 1111 I,. Kesbleir.
Alice Kesiiieai, a of IVpulj Countv

M irsh lis Jose ph 1) and William (i K. -- li

leur, died jesterdaj at the countv faun
lb death 11. is not unexpe lei, fot the-
re nor that her maladj has been te.idlli
111 il.lng Into ids upon her In ilth t" a

ot veins silo wis ihe diuglitei uf
Mr .siiah II Keslileiir, and loi n n
Hied In ih vkliiliv of I'lnk Hill Inning
c irl) w 0111 inhooil shu bee mil .ittlle ted with
l nervous ills, ise vvhlih lln illv terminated
lu 1 lione le ss ease of Iniuiiv She was
Ida' ed lu an .isjluin 101 1 number of
ve.ats itid wis tin. ill) pint) mill ed nt nr.i- -
llle homo JCIIs Igo "he W is tike 11 10 the
eeiiiiitj l.irin, hei lus.inlti being 01 e mild
fonn Dining the pisi n 11 months Miss
Keshliar di lined ipldlj In lie.ilth, unt.l
jcsti iil.ij- - eh ith lei a. I In Inuii he r
phjsli.il and mental suff.ilng The

Mere taken In ehiisc bv the leli-tlv- i.

I he lln tings Will t illllllllli .

The otllil lis or the Chtlstiiii e hun h hive
decided 10 continue the leihul set vices at
that cliuieli 101 lln bilaii.e of thu week
It was thought that the im tlin-- s would !'ells, ontlniieil Weelii(si-- night, but the at-
tend. line was in, thai U w is thoiuht
best in coulttitie tinlll Miiiilaj ughl Ihe
Rev. Mi Noilhiuti will have ch nc,u of the
meeting the b lllll. e of tin Week

aim. Ninr lluiiiiiig llnuii.
When llle- - station igcnt arrived .il the

MImhiiiiI Tie llle de pot ,n the foot ol I.lb-ei-

stin't jesteielij inoiuliic,, j)t. .,un a
I llgu e In III 11 hole lillllli'd iu, ll lln lentil
of the Iloen ami i ivludoiv light xnnisliul
out. 'I lie hole in the llooi was siiillcb ntlj
lirge to let . man tlnom.li ihe up. iilug
I . siipposltlun Ik ihiei Mime otut ellcmercel
the lln. lu the Icput ind g lined entrainbreiltlng nut the ivluliw .No espeil.il
d im ige was done

VVeini ill r.irillllll.
Mrs j Dbllngcr. ot I'nlem Cm

who has been Ihe gueu uf hei f! ('
(Ibllngrr, of this e lij fur a few dajs p 1st,
wa in lelii helpleNS bj a stieike of pirulj!

'ediie.s(l u night al tin homo of her hon.
All obllngei Inn noi i.eelvd i visit fiom
Ills mother foi thliteeu je it-- , and her
coming was ipilii in i vent III the fimlly

'edin sdav night mother mid uon remained
up iillte (ale talking over matters uf

.Mrs Obllnger went to bed feeling
as well as usual borne time later she ap.
poured ut Ihe door of tier urn's loom, stug-giilu- g

ami making unln ellgtii soumK,
him via put to bed and a physician ascer-
tained that shu had leetlved u piraljllc
rtroke on her right side llei cqinlitlnu is
quite .smious.

Iwu Murilage l.il.n 1'hui.
A uulet home wedding look place listevening .ll the lesideueoi of the bride'

mother. Mis Kiej. em .Vorth Vine street
The contracting putles weie ,Mi- -, Minnie
Kiey and .Ml. 1'r.iuk .Mi Kee Itev .1. II
I'lper Of the C'lllilbHlland T'li'shJ'tell in
ehuicliwus lln) olllcl nlng cli'igjinan Hath
young people me well kuonii III this cln

Another wi'ddlng took place I iri evening
at the l'lrst lliptli't rliuieh iu Hie 'In of
l.ce's Summit 'I lie e'ontiai Hug pnilis
wero Ml Alfitd N l.ea .nil .Mi. I.orlc r
Kiei'gi'i' llolh joung people have .1 lirge
elide. if friends and nre well known lu
Ui.teni I te Kruii iiiuntj Quite a numbe--r

of Independence soiletj joiun,' people weie
ill alleud ince ut the wed ling

Ciiiiiiillm en Hoe rlfi i I's (iond Weill..
Mr Tanner, suiieiliuendeiit of the luldg..

coiistuii tlou woik ol tho Missouri I' ic llle,
was In the e Itj .vslerilij linking ni range-mont- h

lu icbulld the biidi,c' which spins
the Mlssouil I'm Me. tracks on Linn stuet.
Sotiin limn ago the condition of the bridge
was biouglit to tho atli ntloii uf the louncll
bv Coiini llniaii Doeifiel, who worked

lo havo the bridge lepalii'd by the
MUsouii I'.ulili! Itallwnj C'ompinj Sta-
tion AgentTiicku also iccognUed tho med
ami al oueo uutlllcd the uilkl.iln ot llio
toad

Secured Heller llnlec.
Tho tianspoitalloii committee of the L.

U S church having In charge Ihe matter
of securing rates for tho coming annual
conference, leielvt-- notice Jisleiday Ham
the i.illroads that a ram of one and one-thir- d

had been secured loi delegates from
all points In tho 1'nlted Statu, 'ine pieach-r- s

uu a matter of course, will travel on
their hnlf fare permits The concession by
thu rullroals comes rithei lite-- to be of
much bene-l- lt .Mny who Intended to make
a viU to Independence gave up their pro-lio.-

tilp by ii'Jsou of the high rates
llrst announced The chinch invmbcrj ei.
.eit u In go iiumbet' to attend at all events.

3IUccllaueuae
Ulnlle CUiK llled a suit for divorce jes.

terday In the cltcult couit agelnst her hus
band. William Jt, Claik, Shu ullctis cruel
tieatment.

William D. (iiorge. of Alma, Mo, l Iu
the cltv, the guest of his parents, Mr. and
Mis. Jonathan licoiric, Soulli Libert)
ft reel.

Miss HlEgstaff, vho has been tho guest
of .Mrs. t'hristlan Ott. will return to her
home, at Mount Sterling1 Kv . to-d-

Mrs. J. It. Ilobbj and Miss prunccs Ufa 1

lHlllHIIHiHmillllllllHIIIIIIHHHHtHHIIlllll rrsf--
q

S We are in Business
We have Rrown up in Kansas City, have built tip a sue
cesshil btisinusB here, antl intend to stay here. We have
attained our present success tlirniih knowing our business

in every anil living up to every
made, whether 111 our or in the

salesroom. We sell the beit Piano3 wc know of, antl we
sell t Item (or less than most houses because wc own them
for less. And the most wc ask of you is to place our pianoi
and prices beside those of any other house before you buy.

J. W.
Otilrst lluslr llniise

III K ins is I it).

K Whv will vail suffer?
with Jilioutn itlsiu, vrlicn relief nnd

THE GREAT TURKISH
A CUnC AND POSITIVE CURE FOtt

onllnnry rhrutnntlim tntiiiiol l.rnp. nurt ti dnirtnl. neutc rr tnfinrnmMoryctuei nnmit
lUtnpnntlcoM wfiturr, iml kn cltlllrit xtour (rrlinw bUortr'tnfm(f toll plr Mhi-- ti thr liudvln otrtfirAtrtl (tint ! trill give fWfor toy mi r rhfiimtUiia
AiitMvrt nltli wrnt. tnt Inllv whrn tlicrc u tliiit thH irrMtmrnt will tiothflporcurr.
(Iiprcillnti tn lirnltlt, hi nMlirilliUMi, ctr 1h!
ciiirninlrriiiurnnriitii tho Uh'Tir) urn! othrr
one tin tlu Mil tnilolhrlntuiT MiillbnKMiIt
lintulMMi hfMiith" llio!, nliMil'r.ii.nrMlcpltcill l lln Jttul IrriilMii, phciilti of mn
cl(., rti Now n purrcfu Irrtinfiit ntil !)

nut litlmt Hultl(IftMt-- thrt h)U.h n unit rllr
limtiMluMit (rmu lliCKtnn, niul thnt li cinrtl
w tint till trrjitnptit Joorv cure rnnuot o mniU
nm ot In r w

liCiiii'djrs innmiu'runir imre i eca Taumcd ior
tliururo of rlu tiiimtNiii. lint tuint pprrlrto
mull Hip iI(Mnrry nf Inn UrrAr TtKKiiii
liiiri mtih t nr jiuii m nn'" ni

a eiicui n 4 n ii oinni i r
1 lut Hit rurr tftiaurr atxl vue
i ecu n certain Hint 1 Kunrftmcu rurc

DR. HENDERSON, (02 &

of- -

THE
Manulacturrs

strntn, Iliilriullt
I tn Irli it it tt
II Utll,
I rt Icht nnd
1'n t n k i r

17SO.
1425 antl 1427 Main Street

te j who hieve been spending Feveril weeks
lu 'ie.ii', have i . 'tin lied home

lohn 11 I'.iston, ussimice for lolin S
Molt, has declined a div Men 1 In fnvot ot
cr.slltoiH tei tin amount of T pen cent

Wall r I. Me Town uud Miss Dora ls

wen mttiicd jesteielaj bj Justice
Y H l.o ii
The idles of the Uehwaie Stieel M M

chuih give' nn elite ilntiiciil last night
In the Itnbetts building Kefieshnicnts
We le Fl rvcel

IM Hughes, foreniin of the alio eh-- t
He, w is tin- - le'clple nt of u li nidsoiiii" pref-e'-

M'stenI ij .is a couvenli of his blrthdav
Iho gift was a lllblc haniNomelj bound

rv uiillt.li nil iitber illls. No purgliigor
piln Act speclallj on the llvei and hllee e""

Little! Liver Tills. (Jim pill uloe

NOW LET JUSTICE BE DONE.

( ntiiiiiltlei s lei Inve stle; ile I'opnllsc slieirl- -
enmliigs re Now Ittnell fin Ihelr

Vrililmis 'I i,Topelei Kns, Man h 2S (HporLiU 'Ihe
loglslulve louimltiee. appoinied lo investl-c.at- e

Senator llouehol le r ami C'ipl lln
Walt, iiitmbi in of the stnti- - boanl of eh

uud In. Knlberg, Mutron 1'iek and
Ste'iv ird llutler, of the Topok i Insane asj-lii-

oih.iulid last night and jre now
icalj to piueicel with tin- - Investigation
Hi n nor fuipeiitir was ekite'el eh ill mm
Ibpn sent nlve r.cksteln seiiel.irj nnd Sj
Dlion si rgiaiit-iit-.nni- s To-- d ij eiviee of
lln- - e h.nges was com pie led upon nil or t lie se
pirtles iillh Hie iv.e prion ol Captain
Walt, who could not be tumid

Tin lomiiilllii' chin gi'.l with the inves-
tigation of Waidcn Chase ".vlll meet lu To-
pcka lo inorinvv morning to commence tak-
ing H Is Ilk l the conimlltee
will adjourn to the pt nite ntl.n j oil.- - eluj
Ili'M VVM'k llllili' llle. plltleip.ll evldenee
will most llkcli be obl.Un.'l.

The Isind of piiiltentl.irj dlreelois has
bc.u ill. I In nice i on Mond i net to
take a, tloii upon t lie. return of lieputj
Waideii vi iri.uin lo pciiuim ms i ii nn
llutler win ii iieilltled nl the siiipcn-lo- n or

mien Clnisc- - nn anil eittei ihe 1st of
Apill lln- - Iniird will hi. It. iuilillc.il) In lis
link. up and evae t and -- peedj Jiistu,.
aw ills Ihe icbillloii ot the elemitj' w.n- -

v the commit Icemen clectcd lo
ihe l.elutn! c h irge-- e against Sen-

ator Itogers iveie eiillciillv notllleel of theit
appoliitmi nt, und thej will souli iiicet for
oik.inl itlnn

floiernor Morrill lsued nn -i

suspe tiding rroiii dutv the- - membeis. ol
Ihe state bond of elnrltles nnd the Ins m,
isjliim eniptojis against whom elinrgi.s
h iv o been made

Winter loiilUt Kates lo 'leis miiiI Sen
New M"i ii ei.

Continuing until ApillS), the Kntj ltoute,
th.. Mlssouil, N.uisiis - Te.ih i.illwuj,
have on sale loilllll tl Ip tickets to ihe foi.
loiving points, ut i a top named, z

Allritlll l'e . m I'lllllng m IJl fasn,
ll'iu IMdj, N M , lln a, (iilvcston, .,.),

iloiision, J,nCo, Hill Antonio, ?21 IJ Tick-
ets good to ii nun until June. 1st, 1 All
trains equipped with fm lb e lining Chair
Cns and W ifciiei I'llm si, . ping C ns.

The only line olTning thiuiigb sleepers to
Hnu Anlunlo

I'or full Information loldeis, etc, call at
S21 M ilu .sheet, or 1011 I uluii avenue

BRIEF ITEMS BY WIRE.

I'eoila. Ill . Maieh :s llen-Jam- ln

ll.ntlson ! expected o pass tvo
dnj-- s this week al Hpilni; lake, neai l'cotin,
vv Uh a pany of fi lends huntlns and Hill
ing.

Washington, Mtrch js Sedeta r f .r
Hale, lu obedience to a leleginm receiveel
to.daj, ipnuttncliirT the .laugeioiis Illness
of his In lliei In Covington. Kj , left for
that pIui, thli afternoon Uovv lorn? ho
w III la ubseut Is not known

London, Much ". Tin duw igi i luchs '

of Hue. leiich, whoso s Hoiis illness wis
.innoiiiii ei lit these dispatehes esterdaj.
Is di ml ag' d il jeais I'tom lull to IS ii
otn was inliillest' of ihe rubes and was a
disc pel uu il file ml ul I'm en Ylctnila

Couit intlnupli, .March ,i In response lo '

tile' Jul III 1. pli'M 111 lliulia of till' ellVOJb Ct
dual lliliain, i'laiieei ami Itiissia, lln
TniM-- h goviinineiit Ills piiiinled to older
Hie proviiul.il govriiint to piuteet h
ChrleiliHis of Ulirb. klr. Asiatic lurkij,
who .no slid lo be lu dutiaer

New oik .Minli ,s, The Lehigh Valley
inllru.nl lug. Mutj A. I'.nl,. r, was sunk
ill tin inner hat bur .lining the
iuevalcUie of a tlctce wind stoiiu James
Kelly, t ilcikhiml, was diowued. The
oilier eight members ul the irew weie
saved bj tin steamer, Mug-tnl- l,

and lauded at llubul.m.
Cleveland. I) . M.iiili Ji Jurush.i Ilojt.

a half breed CheioKce Indl iu vvoiiini, was
imirdeiid neai .Noiwulk last night Ueoiac
Washliin'tou, a olored in in, and Oalls
Washburn, a farm band, ire! suspected and
nte under uuesi, W ashbiirn's trunk wu
searched nnd clothing covered with blood
was found. No motive Is known

Peoila, III , March Phllo Nor-
ton McUlfteti, who commanded the Chi
neie warship Chen Yuen, and who was
captured with bl vessel ut Wei Hal Wei,
has at length been heard Iroiu bv- - lib,
anxious rclatlves( one o( whom resides In
this city He has ecbled from Egjpt to
his father to forward his muil tu London,
i:nB.

w, m. MtUDury, Mo. J jSSSu IKS. I C05t

for "Keeps."

thoroughly particular, rep-
resentation advertisiti1,'

JENKINS' SONS,

it;nitniiimrnT.Mn.tm'mti'immmmim

RHEUMATISM.
rrfuntnhouiPnrj',nuf..morniha

921 Main Street.

Whv will vou die?
a cure Is vilthln your reach!

CURE.

It kW tT.lrf frmn tU" trU Rti 1 i. tire It thn
fvrrrnpl )- ctrtifinc ..r will itlvr relief, ami
fertljr will ghr Urclilnl rfllef It aiiMum

tbrpiln on I twrlllu? In tlio Joluti. liiorrmrDt
Iwrjmcra-)- In four or ntai-A- nd ntotni'lcto
tun In ilntf r'k vtttn In a Fliortrr lime.

J Im h tttP mtmliiul wonilcrfiilicilon of
riri can trullfj,

Unwt
an In tri-- t will ror In fi t. ei much cnnnol be
fdUllii ll prttif.ilt I noliumhUifnnd lis not
iiirr rnmnr ftlffnn rxcrpl rbfumnliini. Mala
) ir rmiant riul for tirrn nl atampa tor
t ircmar, wn.cu itui pitq nm piriicu
inr

Cumuli At ton fr pen on ill j or by I
Inter nit mi or n.lJrcn, I

104 W. 9th, Kansas City, Mo.
liifgsssajjaemssBSBasiZBesmisaRmsama

and
RAFIWER

RoYal
iisscva

CitruisVeu'aiiMcU'JJtb,

RHEUMATIC
m

Mintrfiittiif&t.MliiinitrFdtiif
hiindrfit'nflcttfrflninypcuioiIonwlll

ELEVATOR WORKS,

ELEVATORS
TEILaE3tIION3I3

Mtnlngnnd Ilol.ting
liirblnery.

liiiiiibUieltrrn.
Itie liliin niul

Illne hsmltli VVorfc.

- - - Kansas City. Missouri.

FROM LEAVENWORTH,

iiKii.rTivi.s Micci:i:i in locating a
I.U.N WAY tOIJ.Nn HOMAX.

onicers r.lecleit by I vaveilirnrth Cinnmand.
erj No. 1, K.'l, Ihe lie lie of llrnirn- -

v llle ships Anchor niul Marts for
Cairo, III, .lllsrellunenus.

Uctei lives Huttou and Jlurjilij' located
Miss Hll.i ltej Holds, who inn away from
her pirents, in Winchester. Kas., last Bat-urd- aj

The voung ladj had taken quarter!
with i.Mrs Whiting, on short street. Shuwas taken lo police he iilquartcrs und herpucnts iiotllli'il .Mcfc llejnolds. who Is SJ
vcui-- s old sajs she was wrongfullv treat-e-- d

at home and will not return, bhe hatretained Altonii-v- s ALwood ami l'ether-bildi- .i
to defend her.

tlsei II minus.
I.eaennorth conimondeij No. 1, Knlghta

T.inplar. elected the following olllcers ns
Us W celnesd ij night meeting llnilnent
eommandii, Thorn is r. Kerns, genonlLfsl-m- o

C. i l.odd.ird, enplalii ge nei il, ,M. II
MeCri'iiv, pielate, l: 11, 1'ciin, senior
w mien Willi nn A Kilter, Junior warden,
lames VI Allen, ue.iMiicr, John McKee:
lecoidei l .1 J'leliiih

live ljlieielv siiQulii ii id the Journal, at --

e.tiis p. i iiaj. The laaveiiwortli column.
Is i im tliiouc,h the entltu edition of M.CtJ
copies el.illj which me sent to cveij' quin-L- ei

of the globe
Thu lilstuili boil, the nolle of Rtown-- n

llle. shipped am hoi nnd steaniPel for
e.'alio, 111 jesienlaj, with Captain .Morgan,
lu command The depirtuie of this boat
uineivis an ancient lello from the bosom
of tho lower Mls-ou- il

Mi ind Mrs i iM Const rairchlld
rimii llilviston jesterdij ind will

go to tin ir summit home on the Kt. Law- -
r. tu about the' iiilililie in April

Mi's Kite P.hhcvr r. luin.sl jesterday
fimn Coimll college where she iias been
plllsllitlg spee nil stlldle

ratlin llj.ne who teuiporarllv- - has
clniigc of the Cilholh parHh at the home,
will. In all piolnbllltj, t made perm

The patrons ol the pail-- h are veij
-- ollcltous that he be appolnieil

Joseph Iloilllngei, ot the lionn ro'lo
foie, leie- - Monday for Kansas CIij,
w hei ei he will ingiKe In i.illioid business,
for ihe suminci. The elepirtmcnt loses an.
able ulllcei

The pugilist, I'm nil, ami his backers nr
willing to pi ice fl urn against $1) that hn
nn knoek out l.uiui'j. Thn- contest mav
bo ariunged for at uu o.nly il ly uud tlm
lopes ili.iwn at Maple pirk

Mis. Tobln lost hoi bain by lire A ednes-d- u

night. Hlie thinks It wus ihe work of
llreliugs Mis Iledien a bam was al-.- dam-
aged, lioth liisuicil

Mis Judith C Ileese, the widow of thi
lite Amos ltei-- e, elled at hei homo on
We ilin sdav- - night aged '. vc irs w is
a luiilve of Winchester lw , anil has re
sided here since Is j The funeial will ei.

nir in i p. in to daj , interment at Mount
Hun le

Th. coil tnr vat used in tin Delaware
sli.it pivlng bollcl over jesterdav and
came uein lausiug a dangerous coullugra
""lia. omlni .t Milli. of the Nation il, havo
refurnished their ellnliiB hall with Innd-sotn- e

new tables and chairs
Kittv Tin Iter Instituted divorce proceed-

ings against he husband, Stmue'l Tucker,
on the (.rounds of abindonment

N. 11 Hurt has purchased three lots of
IMvviid Carioll on Plfth avenuo anil
Scott street, for J3,iW, upon which he will
bull a handsome d mansion lm- -
medlatelj'.

.'aspci Itemey. of the home oll ce force.... .n....i i,i. ..... n mi .mil u Ill tpend
V,,

"(u "oparU
s

tor
Cltj.

soldiers' hom-- i
foi the je.ir ending JulJ. IS"1, nie- - Kor
nrre it ckiiue,, J.V..H0O, subsistence SISo -

jiji hmi.eholii. iiosnltil. !")50u
u eiiporlailon ii !"'. repairs, i.'.'.GvO, farm
JS IJIMI '1 Ollll,

vn-- s Anna shin Ins returned from th- -
iiulveisitj and will leinain a few- - dajs the
guest ol her sistn, Jits V. II Thomas, on
Ninth Hioudw.ij

'lln. Whittli-- i i lub met this week with
Mi- - mi it Abcinathj. on North Seventh
and (js.ii.c. sitee ts

ri. viial usldeiiis ui H- - ond nvenue nnd
lleese stieets hive had Ihelr cows poisoned
the past few dijs The' person coinmlt- -

t m - the eh ed Is known
I o Phillips, of the Missoui I I'actllc, mat

111 llll eltj jesterdaj- -

L M floddiitd and wife, of Denver, an
the giii'Sls uf his biothu C. C. (ioldard,
at riflli aenne and Middle street

c Jt llerrj. of the .Muple Leaf, was In
tlm city j.steiday

Colonel Muiie) ' Coolt, local manager of
the homo is 111 the eltj.

Ilie (lun Club will hold Its weekly shoot
to-d-

p.obcrt llertel was returned lo the conn-- tj

Jail Wertuetdaj, as una of his bondsmen
withdrew from the bond

llev H i. Deuham spoke at the OlirU-t- l
tn rhiin h last eenlntr on ".My Wife and

Her Husband "
J ll Hiadj Is an applicant for the post-Ho- n

of clerk on the board al Investigation,
uppoluie-- by the gov ei nor, lo Inquire Into
Warden Chase's munucemciu of tho state
penitentiary

The Ladln,--' Mi Society of the M. K.
chun h will meet y with Mrs, John-
son at 2 iO p. ni.

Baking
Powder

0t tAVr'h

Highest of all iu Leavening Power. U.S. Gov't Report
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